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Increased grain production has been the primary goal of maize
breeding programs. Ever since Jenkins (1) began to study the
correlations between yie1d and various morphologica1 charac-
ters, the search for traits appropiate for indirect selectionhas not ceased.
The present study examines the possibility of using leaf-
related traits, someof which have not been extensively explo-red in the literature, to realize such selections.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fifty-one commercial corn hybrids of 6 difierent cycles (FAO
200-700), were emp10yed in a random block design witl1 5 blocks.
Twelve plants per p10t were controlled. Tl1e final pliJnt densitywas 83000 plants/ha.
After pol1en shedding, the fOllowing traits were measured in
the first leaf above the ear: length (L); midrib thickness
(T); orthogonal projection in relation to the stem (P); and the
angle formed by the base and the stem, measured on a scale
from 1 (lax) to 3 (erect)(E). Days from planting to black layer
formation (C) and ear yield per plant (Y) were also controlled.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As reported in Table 1, all characters except P present high
coefficients of genotypic correlation with Y. T presents the
highest value, and also correlates well with C. But if one
were to consider the estimated correlation between Y and T
to be mostly attributable to an effect of cycle, the trait
would not be of interest as an instrument of indirect selec-tion.
Table
1: Matrix of coefficients of
amongthe characters studied. correlation
genotypic
Cycle Thick. Length
.852** .874** .767**
.854** .673**
.793**
Pro.
-.060
-.224
-.111
.018
Erection
.741**
.760**
.792**
.492**
.140
Yield
Cycle
.Thickness
Length
Projection
** PSO.Ol
.-~--
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However, the existence of a direct genetic relationship between
y.and T cannot be dismissed in light of the values presented in
Table 2 for the coefficients of correlation between Y and T
within each cycle. In effect, these values are high and statis-
cally significant for the 200, 300 and 700 cycles. In the other
cycleS. lack of significance might be a result of the low
number of hybrids in each of these groups. The study of partial
correlations shown in Table 3 stregthens this idea: the trait
T is not conditioned exclusively by the cycle, although, to
some extent. it is influenced by it.
Table 2: Coefficients of genotypic correlation between yield
(Y) and midrib thickness (T) within each FAO cycle.
cycle
200
300
400
500
600
700
n of Hybrids
5
10
5
8
9
14
r
.942*
.701*
.744
.655
.451
.743**
Table 3:
* psO.05; ** psO.01
Coefficients of partial genotypic
yie1d (Y) and midrib thickness of
ssively eliminating tl1e iniluence
characters.
correlation between
the leai (T). succe-
oi the rcst oi the
(+) pSO.l; (*) psO.05; (**) psO.01
The high corre1ation betweenY and T could be exp1ained in
part, by the lenght of the cycle, and in part by the strategy
of the capture of energy by the leaves (E, P, and L). The
residual influence of T on Y (pSO.I) could very well be of
a physiological nature. favoring the transport of nutrients.
If the magnitude of this correlation is confirmed in popula-
tions used as a base for selection, T could be employed. toget-
her with other well known characters, to breed for yield impro-
vement.
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